
Agricultural
HOW TO PRODUCE GOOD BUTTER.

Although scrupulous cleanliness is
absolutely essential in everything that
pertains to th(s dairy, as well as a per-
fectly pure atmosphere in and around
its precincts, for the production of good
butter, there are other matters connec-
ted with successful dairy farming that
are equally essential, and where not at-
tended to, serve to cast blame on those
in actual contact with the dairy, while
the real culprit is never thought of.

The matters in and about the dairy
bo over so well ordered and conducted,
if the cows have not good, sound, sweet
feedings, it is perfectly impossible to
produce good butter. Milk is one of
the most delicate productions the far-
mer has to deal with. Herbage or food
of any sort that contracts
flavor or impurity, communicates it in-
stantly to the milk, as it is secreted.—
I a the summer and autumn months the
pasture should be as carcfuily«-wmled
o: noxious, bitter, or ill-lasted plants
and weeds as is the neatest kept flower
garden.
It is a well known fact that turnips of

any sort communicate an uupalatahle
flavor to milk and butter; and although
manynostrums have been suggested to
rectify or remove that taint after the
milk comes to the dairy, perfect success
to that end has never been attained,
though in some degree mitigated. “Pre-
vention is better than cure,” is an old
adage, and as applicable in this case as
it any other. The taint has been com-
municated in the llrst instance, and
then we seek for some nostrum or rem-
edy to neutralize it, while we forget
that the true way woula be not 41 to per-
mit the communication of the taint.

As it is in the winter and springfeed-
ing of milch cows with turnips, so it is
i □ the summer feeding ofdairy stock in
the pastures, where are many herbs to
be found that though not deleterious,
but, on the contrary, their natural in-
stinct leads them tobrowse upon ascon-
ducive to health, at the same time do-
ing so injures theflavor of the milk and
butter. Though Utereare many plants
that tho natural instinct of cows will
teach them to avoid, there are others
found more or less abundantly in pas-
tures that it leads them to eat, which,
though conducive to their health, taints
the milk most abominably. Pooi, in-
nutritive pastures, covered with delete-
rious weeds, cannot produce good,
round milk and butter, so it is also in
the winter, the cows should have good,
sweet food given them at regular inter-
vals, so ns not tO allow them to get un-
easy and fidgetty; the hay should be
made of grass that has not gone out ol
flower before it is cut. Dusty, musty,
course food cooked up so as to make it
palatable, should be avoided. The
yieldor quality of butter cannot bo good
i,n such food, though the dairy il*ellbe
conducted in the very bist maimer;
and, besides all this unsound, unwhi-1-
some food, has a deleterious effect on
tho health of thecows, widen town dai-
rymen feel to their cost.

Impurity in feedit g either in summer
or winter is unquestionably the cause ol
the great complaints we receive iroin
"ime to time of the length of time ii
takes to churn, and the tiiilicuUy expo- I
rienced in gathering the butter; in !
nome eases of its not coming at all, and
the pfdeness of Its color, if uUcniiun (
is paid to their feeding; that they gel
nothing but what is sound and good;
that.they get pure water; tbattbodairy
's kept thoroughly' sweet and clean ;
chat the air is pure, with no foul sewer*
or dung heaps need it and that strong
men are put to churn instead of weak
women or girls, and no stoppage is al-
lowed in the operation, even lor a min-
ute, till the nutter I* come, there will lie
almost a certainly that the churning
•vill not exceed half an hour, and that
dr quality will be everything that is
dtsired; but if bad gra**, mixed with
-Ulelenous weed*; im.-ty or half rotten
meal or hay*be given, *mio dairy maul,
aowever elever she may be, ran make
p-od butter; hut if mee, green, *weel
ar.y, those kinds of root* that imparl no
unpleasant taste, and fresh, luscious
meal be given, it must be a dirty, lazy,
or foolish woman, that can make inte-
rior butter.”

Other points to be attended to are,
regularity as to the time of milking;
if the proper time be passed, the cow
gf U uneasy and feverish, to the injury
of tho quality ot the milk. Tho same
person should milk the same cow;
.“hanging the milker frets the animal,
and she gives her miik reluctantly. 1j

the pasture is near the cowhouse, the
?ows should be quietly and gently’ driv-
en to it; but no overdriving, striking
with sticks, or worrying with dogs al-
lowed; and if the house is too far aw.iy,
die cow’s should be milke l in the held,
and tho milk carried home.

iioisr.uoi.n r.F.iirrs.

J-Ynd Potatoes.— Ilow few cook< know
bow to fry potatoes, i her(* is nothing
;io ch>y to gel, :md yet so palatable lor
breaktast, with a thick, tender becf-lcak
or a mutton-chop fizzing from tlie* grid-
iron. To fry raw potatoes properly,
they sliouhl be pared, cut lengthwise
into slices, an eighth of an inch in
thickness, dropped into a pan over the
lire containing not beefdrippings, turn-
ed frequently, nicely browned all over,
but never burned. The addition of a
little salt and pepper while in the pan,
and a little Hour dredged over them, i»
an improvement.

Apple Snow.—Put twelve good tart
apples in cold water, and set them over
*ie fire; when soft, drain the water,
atrip the skins off the apples, core them
and lay them in a deep dish. Heat the
whites of twelve eggs to a stiff froth ;
put half a pound of linely powdered
white sugar to the apples ; heat them to
iLstiff froth, and add the beaten eggs.—
Kent the whole to a stiff snow ; then
turn it into a dessert dish.

Queen of Puddings.—One pint of
bread crumbs, one qiart sweet milk,
four eggs, a Jump of butler tho size ol a
hickory nut. When the pudding is
nearly done spread a layer of any kind
of stowed fruit over the lop of it, and
on the top of that spread the whiles 01
three eggs, beaten to a froth, with three
tablespoonsfuls of white sugar. Wet it
in the oven again to stiffen the froth.—
Eut with cream and sugar.

County Pudding.— Put a layer of Btaio
bread crumbs hi tlie bottom of yi ur
pudding dish, then a layer of tart ap-
ples sliced thin. .Sprinkle h little sugar
over theapples ; nd<l another layer of
apples, until your dish is full. Crumb.-,
should form the top layer; pour a cus-
tard (made the" same as for pies) ovei
and bake one hour; eat with sweetened
cream.

Starching,—Take two ounces ol line
white (>tim arable ; put it in a pitclu r,
and pour over it one pint of boiling wa-
ter ; cover it and let it stand all night:
,n the morning pour it in a bottle, and
cork it. Two tablespoon ltd ofit put in an
ordinary pot of starch, will improve it
very mucin

Crumb Cakes.—To be raade-of stale
crumbs, pour hot.water on them, solten
and dry them’with a spoon. Beat up
two eggs, and add a pint of milk.—
tMske them the consistency of ilannei
cakes, and bake on a griddle, very
thin.

:Boston Ginge bread. —Six cups of
flour, two cups of butter, two cups i f
molasses, tablespoduful of ginger, two
tablespoonfuls of c>mmmou, 'and milk
onongh to form a dough.

SKT A poultice of onions, applied
morning, noon and night, will cure a
felon. No matter how had the ease,
lancing the finger will he unnecessary
if this poultice be used. Theremedy is
u cues, safe and speedy one. So says
one who has tried it.

pgr-A gentleman who spoke of hav-
ing been struck by * lady’s beauty, was
advised to kiss the rod.

Urg (ffiootis.
T>ENTZ&CO,,
“Havelaid tn an unusually largo sloek of

FALL ANDWINTEIIGOODS
ISO pieces Wool and Colton Flannels, amongst

winch aretho
Opera.

Back,
Shaker, Homo-mode,

and Canton,
Hamilton Stout

ije. peryd.
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY NEW’ PRINTS,

*ueh as merrlmaes. Calicoes. Sprague*. Oloueos-
ters sml other favoiltos, being the bent goods
in the market, at IJ’i els. This Is thoprice theso
gocnlu sold at m cheap limes.

DKESS GOODS
of pvorv kind and style now worn. French Ma-r
rinoos'Silks, Alpacas, Cohurgs, Delaines Bom-
bazine*. Ginghams, Ac., Ac., at reduced prices.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
Mattings, Hugs. Window minds. Tickings, Twil-
Ungs, Wool and Cotton Varus. Shawls lu largo
heaps. Muslins ami Sheetings,\ elects, Hlhbons,
and the largest stock of Trimmings anU Notions

CasMineres, Sattnetts, blankets, Q,ullts
at ”'i nor cent, reduction from former prices.—
Homciv and Gloves, all to be sold cheaper than
the cheapest. Our Friends ami the public gen-

erallv are invited to call and save from.lo to o per
cent «ii their purchases. ThU Is an Item these
times which every household ought to avail

themselves of. Come and see If you wish tofavo
money. . BEN 1Z A CO.

Oct. 15, ISOS.

1868! FTi:I 1868!
B A Ji G A IiV H

Now opening lu

domestic goods,

D BE S S GOODS,

CiSSIMEKES, SATTINETTS AND JBANS,

W IllTE■ GOODS,

DRESS trimmings,

ZEPHYRS,

RIBBONS AND NOTIONS

RING’S NEW STORE,

FO. 55 WEST JM f-V STREET,

Opposite the Mansion House.

door to the Post Oflleo, Carlisle,
Nov. 12. IMS,

VKC I A D

EXTRAnTIPHIAnf' DA.UO AINS

DRESS GOODSS,

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS SEASON

IU-nr* renting Hie mist extensive an 1 varied st-
hl,, iin,.))l In Gib market,at the oVivinely

low pneefc incident b» t lie greatfchi mil-
age of n uluei.

ncniNu mi; i cenij) or the utmost nxnaiasaioir.

RICKEY, SHARP A CO.,
I'HfcNTNV r SUBfl,

rim.ADßi.i’niA.

jfunutuvr, ,vr-
l5. E W I N U ,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

w E S T M A 1 N STREET,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.
A SlM.NCinl) ASSOUTMI'.NT OF

N 10 W V U K N I T U R E
for the Holidays comprising

Sofas, l*amj) Stools,
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Kecking Chairs, DiningTables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

l&eepUon Cbalra, Ottomon.s,
llureans, What-Not*.

Secretaries. Ac., *tc„
Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitchen
and Ofllco

. F URNITURE,
of the Latest Styles.

COITAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

Ingreat variety.
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from (own and country attended *.o promptly
and on reasonaide terms.

Dec. 17, IM}S—tf

Q A B I N E T WAREHOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY

The subscriber respectfully Informs his frlenas
nail the public generally, that he still continues
the Undertaking business, and Is ready to wait
upon customers either by day or by night. Heady
imulo Coffins kept constjintly on hand, both
plain and ornamental. He has constantly on
ImmW'V.s/j'.v Patent Mctnlic Jiurial Canr, of which
lie has been appointed the sole agent. This ease
is recommended as superior to any of the kind
now in use, it being perfect ly air light.

He has also furnished himself wit h a new Rose-
wood Hkau-sk and gentle horses, willi which he
will attend lunerals in town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest dtottioverlcs of the age Is
,-•/n\ Stiri.m \fn//rn\.\. Ihe best and cheapest bed

now in ut>e, the exclusive right of which I have
u-ur a ..no w in in kcpi constantly on hand.

caa i n !•: t m aking.

in all its various branches, carried on, and Tleau-
ieaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware,
Upholstered t’halls, Solas, Pier, Side and Centre
I'ables, Dining and breakfast Tables, W.ish-
■.tands ot all kinds, Drench bedsteads, high and
low posts: Jenny bind and Cottage bedsteads,
''hairs of all kinds, booking (Hasses, and all
oilier art ides usually manufactured in this line
>f business, kept constantly on hand.
His workmen are men of experience, his ma-

terial the best, and his work made in the latest
city style, and all under his own supervision. D
wlll.be warrantedand sold low for cash.

lie invites all to give him a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-
tofore extended to him he feds Indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them that no
cll’orts will be spared in future to please them in
sivlernd price, (jive Us a call.

llemeinber the place, North Hanover street,
nearly opposite the Deposit Hank, Carlisle.

DAVID WIPE.
Doc. b isiifl.

|}ACIEIU HOTEL,

170, 172. 171 A 170 fiUKN VVICII STIIHLT,
JS K W Y O K K .

The undersigned lakes pleasurein announcing
to Ins numerous friends and nations that from
tins dale, lho charge of the Pacific will bo S 3 oU
per dav.

Ileum sole Proprietorof Ibis bouse, and there-
fore ire*- hum 1lie 100 et i] rll noli exAcllon of UQ
.inordinate lent, be is hilly üble to ineel the
ilowiiu-jinl tendency ol prices wilhoulany fal-
ling <ill‘ol‘service,
li will now. ns heretofore, be bis aim to maln-

Uuu umiiininisbed I lie f.ivonibl* reputation of
the Pacific, which 1L hitsenjoyed for many years,
us one of the bent of travelers' holelb.

The table will ho bountifully aupplicd with
every delicacy of the season.

Tue attendance will be found efficient and
obliging.

The locution will be found convenient for those
whose business calls them in the lower part Of
the city, being one door north of Cortland street
and one block west of Broadway, and .of ready
access to all Railroads andsteamboat Clues.

>*kw YoiiK.Oet. 10, IWW.
JOHN PATTEX.Nov. 2fi, ImW—Om

QUMJJKUJLANX) VALLEY HOUbE
CORNER OF EAST HIGH

AND

BEDFORD STREETS
CARLISLE, 1> A

J. B. FLOYD, Proprietor.
March 12.15f>8.—1y.

JjIBANKLIN HOUSE,
OPPOSITE THE COUUT HOUSE,

CARLISLE, PENN 1 A

GEORGE WETZEL,* Proprietor.
Feb, 0,1838,—ly

SRallroaiJ Hines.
QUMBEKLANi) VALLEY

BAIL KOADI
CHANGE OF II OUII S I

On mill after ?ilmsday, Uni, ISGS, I’nsscii-
Trains will run dally as follows, (SuuUaj»cs

copied) w r. S T W A U I)

<rw:un'l.i!inu Train lenw« Tlnrrblmrg 5.0» A.

Chumb.-isburg DMO. Green-
all ;,i n . ,m: at llaunerstown 11.-42 A. M. 3

Mwl Train leave* Harrisburg I.M I*. M., Me-
cbnmcMmrg 2.0J. Carlisle 2.:n.Newyllh; suu.shin-
pensburg :t.to, Clminberslmig 4.20, Groencusllo
1.00. arriving fit Hagerstown -VS V. M.

Jir,trrMTrain loaves Harrisburg 4.1 a P. M., » «*

chanlesburg 4.47, Carlisle 0.17. Newvll o 5.50. ship;
pensburg (U7, arriving at Chambersbmg at fi.lo

Train leaves Chninboraburg KO5 A. M.
Greenca&tle V.20, arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A.
U’ EASTWARD:

Accommodation 'train leaves Chumherftbnre,4.4a
A M Shlppenslmrg 5.14, Newvllle 5.40. Carlisle
G 18 Meeluuilcsbnrg 0.17 arriving at Harrisburg

J/m7 TVnm leaves Hagerstown S.OO A.
cnsUe s Clmmbersburg IUO, Shlppensburgo.4o,
Newvlllc 10.14. Carlisle ID.OO, Meohanicsburg 11.-.1
arriving at Harrisburg 11.53 A. M.

Krnrws Train leaves Hagerstown 11.fo A. M.,
Grcenon.stlc 12.i1, Clmmborsburg 1.00 bhlppens*
burg 1.23. Newvlllc 2.05. Carlisle 2.45. Meohanics-
burg JU2,arriving at Harrisburg-0.44 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.0.»,P. M.j
Greencasllo 4.12,arriving at Chambersburg 5.U0

P M
Making close connections at Harrisburg

withtrains to ami from Philadelphia,New i ork,
Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg and all points
West. O. N. LULIa

SUI*F.UINTKN*T>EKT’S OFFICE, Sup U
Chnmb'u, l*a„ Sept. 8, 1808.

Sept 17, IMS. ______

fHiscellanemui.
1710 REIGN AND DOMESTIC
JJ LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to the
public, that he continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a largo and very superior ns*

sorlment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of the court House, Car
lisle. ,

BRANDIES
AM- OF CHOICE nrtAWna.

wines.
Sherry,

Port.,
Mudertn,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hook,
•lohannlKberg,

and Boderheimor.

CHAMPAGNE,

Heldsick & Co., Gelsler & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor.

W HTSKY,

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nectar

Wheat. Scotch, and Irish.
Ale, Brown Stout, Ac, Best to bo had in Phila-

delphia.
Bitters, of the very behi quality.
Dealers and others d -hiring a pure article wll

And It as represented, a. ds whole attention will
be given to a proper nnu careful selection ot his
Stock, which cannot he and h*pes to

have the patronage ofLbo public.
E. SHOWEIi.

Dec. 1. IMS.

A UT’tS

CELEll 11 AT E D LI N IME N T
roll MAN OH BEAST.

Admirably adapted to the Cure of all Diseases
for which jiCounicMrrituutor External Reme-
dy Is required.

Jilftlnma aunnhdlu(he Cuml erl.tnd County Ag-
ricultnrutioca-h/,

R R F ]■; H K N C KS;

M.ndiam Marquart, Esq., has shown mo the
rectipt of which Ins Liniment Is composed.—
From my knowledge o( the ingredients, I do not
hcMiatc m certifying that It will he bencliclal
wiierc an external application of the .kind is
indicated. A 1 I'.WAKI, M. D.

Khlppcnsburg sept. h>. Im>B.

Fully conversant wilh the chemical compo-
nentsanil hum hen 1 e licetsol A. M unjuart s Linl-
inenl.l chcerlully iec unineinl u lolhose who
may noe<l it. S. N.ECIvhK, M. D.

Mr A Manjnai iDear Sir- I lake pleasure In
saving Hint 1 have used your Liniment lorchap-
ped hands, and 11 cured them and made them
led soil. I thlnk it tin* best I have ever used,
anil would eheertully recommend it to the gen-
eia! public. \V M. GIIA(,”i.

Newton town-dup, l’a., Nov. 21, IMK

1 heiet.v certify Unit I have used A. Marquart’s
l.minn-ni mr scralches aint spavin mi two ol
mv ln-im-s with t be greatest success, and would
leeommed U to all who ate in need of anything
of the kind.

E. MELMNGKIt, county Ireasr.
siougtisiown, Nov. Is, istis.

Mr. A. Mniquart .—DearKlr: I have Used about
half a holt le ot vour bmlmcnl on my horse tor a
had collar Hull, which was tin* most obstinate
sore of the kind I evei saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, dud it ims given entne satisfac-
tion In both cases. 1 would not do wltbol it for
ten l lines Its cost, and cheerfully recommend It
to the public. M U’JiA Kb bATSH A W.

Jacksonville,Pa., Nov. 20, IhtfS.

A. Marquart, F.si|.: Dear Sir: I had a very
severe attack of Rheumatism in my hack, so
that I could scarcely walk, which was very
painful. Alter using half a bottle of your cele-
brated Liniment, 1 was entirely cured. This is
not a reconimendation, but the plain truth.—
You can make any use of this you please.

. JACUUbDNG.
Walnut bottom. Pa., Nov 2U, IMIS.

Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear Sir: 1 hrve used your
valuable Liniment In my Jarnily fur .HUerenL
painsand aches, and it has proved satisiaclory
in eveiv case. I do think, as an external Lini-
ment, it stands without a rival. I would cheer-
lully recommend It to Hu*public.

Respectfully.
OhORGK W. YOCUM.

Jucksonvdle, Pa., Nov. ill, IstiS.

A. Marquart, Ksq.:—Dear Sir: It affords me
pleasuie to certify that l have used jour Lini-
ment on my neck, in a ease ol very Sore Throat,
which was much swollen and very painful. Al-
ter two or three applications, I tound tt to act
like magic,ami would recommend it as an ex-
cellent Liniment. JAfUli SKVKRS,

Walnut bottom,Pa., Nov. Jl), Jb6S

/t r Sare hy JlavrrstirJ: Jlro's., D. Ralston, Coni'
man Wort/iintjtrn,• 'artiste

AGENTS WANTED! Address
A. MARQUART,

Walnut bottom, Cumberland Co., Pa.
Dec.. 10, IsliS—ly

N0.35 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

<^enera£'%ents,
Cn„

PENNSYLVANIA

XoJ/p>. OF THE .

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Tbfi Natiokal Lips Ikiurakob Cobpart is a

aorporaPouchar’cred UtsiucUl Act of Cungrcta,ap
proved July itt.lS&L witha

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, PULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

ar*Mnrlted to applyatourofflco.
Fullparticulars t>>bohsUod applies'lon at onr office,

located In 'he secood story of our JUnkmg
where Circulars and Paaipolots, folly describingthe
advantages offered by the Company.tusy be had.

L, W. CLARK 6c CO..
A’n Pft S""f. T> ’"I

Philadelphia Pa.
B. K. BUSSELL, Manage r

Aiigr.»). ISIK—ly

A KTHEWEATHERISNOW VERY
jt\ PUOPITIOUSand iho theprices are most fa-

vouihh* for the laying Inof your winterscoal. Iho
subscriber would offer his stock to Iho public
knowing lull well the disposition of Iho trade
generally to make many promises to effect sales.
The subscriber would prefer to leave the quality
of tho opal ho furnishes

SPEAK FOR ITSELF,
and he will be held to the following which are
hisold standards.

I. To sell m>nc.but the best coal that 1b to bo
had.

*2. To sell ns cheap ns any one In the trade.
3. To deliver what his customers buy, and not

io furnish them with u lower priced article, to
make tho price suit his sales, '

•1. believes in the principle tha' scales cannot
bo In use [without repairs,] for a series of years,
to thendvauiage of tho customers.

*». To keep all kindsof coal to be had anywhere

ii Never to misrepresent to make a sale.
7*. To guarantee full two thousand pounds to

lll }£ To give the customers the advantage ofany
change of prices at the mines,

•). Is determined to do all In his power for Iho
bdneflt of those who deal with him. Send • n
vourorders and youshall he dealt as fairly with,
and on ns luvorable terms as any yard In, tho
11'nov. 19.1*6#. A. H. BLAIR.

BU FFA L O ROUES!!
The undersigned, hoT'ng made a (our

through (he Western Country, has just returned
witha JMVfje mui HVK Selected Stork <>J

FINE BUFFALO KOBE*
which he purchased on the PlainsofKansas, and
which willhe sold «t nioarreastmablwterrvw.

Kobes to hr seen atWin. C. Blven's Pho* Store,
No. b. South lljinover ulrect, Carlisle. Pa.

Nov. 20, IWW—2m WILLIAM CLEPPEIL

(Sweeties.

PIBOCJSUY, FRUIT AND PROVES-
VT lON STORK. Almost every person knows .
of thoCheap Stoke, Ao. ss, ICa.d J*omfret Street,
where you can always buy your groceries cheap-
er limn elsewhere, and Jmw does It come, be-
cause 1 have no rent to pay nml have my own
clerks, therefore,l can sell goods lower than if 1
hud four or live hundred dollars rent to pay and
six or eight hundred dollars to pay for clerks.

My slock is always*/mr/i and complete, keep
none hut good goods and warrant every article
that is sold out of my store.

1 have constantly- on hand 'While, Brown,
Crushed, Pulverized and Granulated sugars,
ijreen and Roasted Codecs, syi ups id ail knpU,
baking Molasses, Green and Black Teas, Rice,
Beans/Peas, Pearl Parley, Hominy, Sweet Sha-
ker Corn,Corn Starch, Rice,Flour, Fnrinn,Sweet
and Raker’s Chocolate, Whole ami Ground Uni-
ces. BaklngSoiia,Saloralus,Fresh Peas. Corn, lo-
nmtoos and Peaches, by tho can or dozen, all
kinds of Flavoring Extracts. Kngllsh Pickles,
such as Glrklns, Mixed Pickles, While Onions,
Caulldower, PlcullillJ, Chow Chow, also Girklns
by the dozen. Fresh Table Oil, Ketchup. Also
Dr. Parber’s Horse Powder, and Frondeld’s Cat-
tle Powder, Stove and Shoo Blacking, Indigo,

While Glue, Madder, White Rosin, Beeswax,
Extract Logwood, Salts, Flour Sulphur,

Blue Vitriol, Copperas. Antimony, Ac.
Hemp, Canary and Rape Seed for

Birds, Essence of Colfee, and
Lye, Dried Fruit, such as

pared and unpared
Peaches, Apples,

Blackberries, r
Cherries,

also
Prunes,

Figs. Dales.
Layer, Seedless,

and Valentin Raisins, '

Currants, Citron, Lemons,
and Oranges,Sperm,Fish, Tan-,

ners’ and Coal Oils. Pure CiderVin-
egar, Soaps, such ns. Olivo, Stearine,

Babbit’s, Rosin, Country and all kinds of
Toilet Soaps. Also a lino assortment of all

kinds of Segars, Chewing and Smoking Tobac-
cos. such as Navy, Congress, Cavendish, Sun
Fish, Atlantic Cable, Fine Cut, Navy, Spun, Fine
Cut Chewing. Virginity,Cherokee, Minnehnhuh.
Chtngorocr, Sunny Side, Virginia Choice, Punch
Lynchburg, Yarn, Gem of tho Mountain, Shang-
hai, Lateka, Danville, Pioneer, Keystone, Vir-
ginia Dare.

WOODEN AND’ WILLOW WARE,
such ns Market, Clothes and Traveling Baskets
of all sizes and styles, Tubs, Buckets, Keelers,
Dippers, Halt Bushels and Peck Measures. Horse
BuclcelH, FlourBuckets, Horse Brushes, Shoo do.,
Stove do., Wall do., Clothes do., Scrubbing do.,
Dustingdo., Whisps ami Brooms.

Twin s ofall kinds, Bed Cords, Clothes Linos,
Mason Lines. Ac.. Ac. ,

Queensware. Glass, Stoneand Crockery' Ware,
a good supply of all kinds. A good assortment
ol Lamps, Lanterns ami Tumblers, and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

FLOUR AND FEED constantly on hand, also n
large supplv «f S. A R. Gorman Champion Mus-
tard. the hesi in use. bv the Jar or dozen, whole-
sale mid retail’, 4 of which the subscriber is tho
sole- agent for Carlisle. Fish and .salt, Crackers
and Biscuits of all kinds. Notionsof every des-
crip' ion.

All kimis of Countiy Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods at the CHEAP GROCERY,
FRUIT AND PROVISION STOKE, iVo. 88, East
Pvmr ex S reel, Caiiisle,Pa.

GEO. 13. HOFFMAN.
Fob. fi, isr>?.

’yyASHMOOJ) & BROTHER.

REMOVAL!
XO 78., Weat High Street, Carlitle—-

•• 17m. Bcntz's old stand.
• LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
j>Ji I CES RED U C ED!

Wehare Just received h fresh suppy of
groceries,

such as
Brown, crushed, pulverized and {'ranulated Su-

gars Coll'ees, green and rousteu, Rice, Ada-
miinline Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch

Teas,all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-
ker’s Cocoa. Baker’s Broma, Mac-

car on 1. Venimcllla, Fahnes-
tock's Kurina. Mustard, Mus-

tard Seed, Black an d
Cayenne Pepper, Bpl-

ocs, Indigo,' Al*
1 u m, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

p u I v er-
Ized U r i ra*

stone, Babbitt’s
and Vunhngaii’s Soap,

•Toilet Soap,Soda,Cream
of Tartar, Coarse and Kino

Haltby thestick or bushel, Shoo
Blacking, Stove Luster, Conceit tin-

ted i,ve, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-
i.T-sis sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mae-

kerel, various grade's Sugar Cured Hams, Piled
Beef general assortment of Coal Oil ami Huld
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms. Tampico My
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, cloth
ami hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Uenuett,
black, blue and red Ink.

C A T TLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches
Peaches ami Tomatoes In cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Smiee, (Teen Corn in cans,
Bible (Ml, Hominy, Beans,

DIIASUES AND LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat t’olfee. Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and i’ongress Tobacco, K Uliklnick,Klne Cut,
Lynchburg and llunkeepunkie smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson's Solace chewing Tobacco.
qcekxswa in-:,

< 'ii isa . m
ai. .s'N, •

\vooi)i-:y
FA nritns

a.\i> .n'oyx
WA JtK

Baskets, a m neral assortment of Willow and
Splint Baskets and many

N () T lONS,
ami .•vcryUilng else usually kept In a (Irocrrv

SU.it*. The public arc respect Hilly invited to call
and examine tliclr stock. We feel eonlldeut.Uiey
will goaway satlstied.

Htf~ Marketing of all Kinds taken in exchange
for goods,

WASUMOOD &. BKOTHEU.
April Ifi. ISBB.

Books, Stationer)), Srr.
p i p e ii ’ a

ROOK AND FANCY STORE,
AXD GENERAL KEW’S DEPOT,

33 WEST MAIN STREET.
CAULIShE,PA.

A fine assortment, ul Goods ouhand, such as
Writing Desks.

Pun Kollos,
Ladies < 'oin pan lons,

Work Boxen,
Satchels.

Ladles’ Purses,
Pocket Hooks,

Heyur Gases,
Card Cases,

Gold Pens,
Pen Knives,

itc./ikc

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
FAMILY BIBLES

and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS

AT REDUCED PRICES.
DIARIES FOB 18C8.

Subscriptions received for all Magazines, Fash-
ion Books. Papers, Ac., at publishers prlees. You
save postage and always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing al Pipku’h.

Specialattention Ispaid to keeping always on
banditsupply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Books and Music ordered when desired.
May Zl 1807—tf. • *

llijotopapljs.

Mrs. r. a. smith’s photo-
graphlc Gallery Honth-east. Corner Hano-

ver Street, and Market .Square, where may be had
all thediflerentetyles of Photographs, from card
to life size.
IVORYTYPER, A M BR OT Y P E S . A N D

MELAINOTYPES :

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something new) both
Plain and Colored, ami which are beautlAil pro-
ductions of the Photograph!* art. Call and see
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
Dattuerrotypes Ac.

She Invites the patronage of the public.
Feb. 15 18(18.

QET THE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS

LOCHM A N ’ S
Premium Photographic Gallery,2l WEST MAIN
STREET, Carlisle, Pa.

Feb. 13 1868.—ly

JQADIES' FANCY FURS ! / r
AT

fOHN FAREIRA'S
Id Established FUR
lanufaclory.
:o. 718 ARCII. Street,
bov# 7th, PnibADEI/-
hia. Have uow In
tore of mv own Im-
ortnilon and .Manu-
icture.oneofthelarK-
>t and most beautiful
lections of
f ANCY FURS.
>r Ladles’ and Chtl-
ron’H Wear, tn the
;itv. Also, a rtno as-
.oVEH & COIXAKB.

i 'am'enabled to disposoof my goods at very
reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit n
call from my friends of Cumberland county and
vicinity. Remember the Name, Number and
Htreet! JOHN FARKIRA,
No. 71S ARCH fit., nb, 7th,’south side, Phllad'a,

HAVE NO PAUTNEU, NOU CONNECTION WITH
any oTHKit Stork in Pailauelpiiia.

Oct.a, IMS.—-1m

•Al?Ziff&()..ty 11A•41t o,it% 6.14-4 nut N 1,0
Q IS TA AP7;

For doing a family washing lu the best and
cheapest maimer. Guaranteed equal t«» any in
the world! Has all the strength of old rosin
K.mp with the mild and lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Try ihissplendid Soap, sold liy
the ALDKN CHKMICAL WOKKB, 48 North
Front street, Philadelphia.
-Sept, 8, 1808-Iy.

Boots anti Sdjoes.
of boots and

SHOES.
SPOTTSWOOD A KERRY,

No. 13. South Hanover, St. Carlisle, Penn 1a.

Bee leave to call tho attention of Ihclr custo-
mers and residents of Carlisle, and surrounding
count’ry, to their large ami well selected stock of
gentlemens, ladies, misses and childrens

boots and shoes,
nt'nriccs ns low ns to defy all competition. Wo
di-imßso prepared to manufacture hi the InU’wt
*;;;f"» an!*bist mannerall kinds »| work jh( ch
we will make up at prices so low,
an object for all to give us a call. VV 15
nothing but the very best of Stock, which asc
warrant to tit, and give satisfaction in nil eases.
Caliand examine our stock, and bo ,
Wo soli ns cheap if not tho cheapest.nml bt., t

goods In town. Wo have n largo trade, and the
way wo got It was -

SELLING G 00L8. BOOTS AND SHOES
atasninll profit. “Do as you wish to be done
bv “Ik our motto. Now if you willonly call ami
look at our stock, wo can trade.,for e <lel-or-
mlnetl to please ami sell to all who * n n> mV®
tlielr patrlmucc. We liavo on tinmens* stock on
hand of every variety, from heavy. ‘LIKip Boots and Shoes to the lightest and must

"

Remember thenumber 13, SOUTH IIAN OVER,

street!a few doorj. south of Inhoirscorner, near
theMarket ilmisc,

JAMES PPOTTSWOOD,
Oct. 15, IPRS —3m FUANCI3 A. KEUll^.

Tpvr NE CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES
Fo it gentlemen. ■

All thoLEADING STYLES on Hand or made
a measure.
JPvicqp Fixed at Low Fiyuves*
An Illustrated Price List with Instructions for self

measurement sent on receipt of Post Ofllco ad-

dress. WM. F. BARTLETT,
Ajju. 20.—1 y PHU.ADEi.pmA.

ißcfcical
TAYLOR S OLIVE IiKAA'CH

BITTERS

A mild and agreeable Tonic Stimulant, Stom
noble and Carminative

BITTERS,

Extracted entirely from Herbs, Roots, Highly
beneficial in

DYSPP.-iIA, GENERAL DEBILITY,

and loss of nppetltej; and an excellent f'orrec
Uve for persons sufferingfrom

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence,

Sold everywhere. Depot, No. 113 Mailed street,
Philadelphia. .

„

Septs 3, lbt»5—ly J. K. TA\ LOR & Co,

-oiry Pectoral,
o of The Throat and Lunga,

* Colds, Whooping
, ..n, Bronchitis, Asthma,

r.nd Consumption.
, ver before in the whole history of

. io tinnywon -o widely and sodeeply
. ...1,,i u-nce of mankind, as this excellent

... mm pMlniDnury complaint*. Througha Ion?
oi \c.u-, and among imiit of the races of■ u ha- n-cn higher and burlier in their eslima-

, ,a* it ha.- become luster loiown. Us uniform
. n aider and power to cine the various affection*

lung:, and ihroal, lia\e ,u.uic u known an a ro-
om protector against them. While adapted to

, Mcr form,- ofdi'ca.-e and to young children, it la
.i me same time the mo.-l effectual remedy that can

in* given for incident consumption, and the dan-
.i imi - affections of the throat and lungs. .Vs a pro*
vi-mn against sudden attacks of Croup, it should

be kept on hand in every family,and Indeed as all
aic sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
-limdd be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Conaitnifition is thought in*
curable, still great numbers ol eases where the dis*
iM-e teemed settled, have been completely cured,
ami the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete la its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under.the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside nnd disappear.

Slayers and Public Speakers And great pro-
tection from it.

~ ,
. A „

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

,
.

...

Jtronchltla Ib generally cured by taking Lho
Chi-rru Perioral m email and frequent doses.

generally are Its virtues known that we need
not publishthe certificates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fover and Acpie. Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &0.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malariouQi mhrah, or miasmatio
poisons. m

As its name Implies, it does Cure, and does not
fail. Containing neither Arsenic,Quinine,Bismuth,
Zinc, nor anv oilier mineral or poisonous mi balance
whatever, it In nowKo injures any patient. The
jnmiherand imtmrlance of it*cures hi the ague dis-
trictsare litcrallv hqvond account, ami we helicvo
without a parallel in .the hUlory of Ague medicine.
Our pride i* graiidoiV'by theacknowledgments we
receive of the radical mires offcc.led in obstinate
cases, and whereother remedies had wholly failed.

Uuaccliiiiatcd persons, either resident in, or
travelling throua-h miasmatic localities, will be pro-
.ccted tiy lalvinir the AGUE CURE dally.

For Liver Complaint*, arising from- torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into hcaltliv acliv.Vv.

For Bilinn* Disorders and Elver Complaints, it is
un excellent ivuu-dv. producing many truly vc-
•'virkahlc cures, when* other medicines had failed.

P'vmiml hv Du. .1. C. AVER & Co., Practical■ ' •Vmivticdl Chemists, Lowell, Maas., and sold
n. die world.

I'uirr. st.oo per Bomr.
Fon Sale by Haverntlck brotners, Carlisle.Pa
Oct. 15 ISOS—■' t

Gflotljing anti jfancj) ffiootiK.
JOHN HORNER

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BOUTI3-WEST RIDE OK PUBLICSQ’BE. CARLISLE, PA.

(IN ]!KA7! Or COUttT HOUSE.)

Clothlnc mode to order, and a good fit guaran-
teed in all cases.

READY MADE CLOTHING

AND A LARON VARIRTT OF
G XKTI.EMKB FVItNISUINO GOODS
Kuril as Under Clothing, Colima, Neckties, Kus

pendera. Ac., constantly on hand. Goods sold by
the yard,as cheap nsany house outside thecities,
and’no chare© for cutting, A splendidvariety of

FANCY WINTER CLOTHING,
French and Domestic now on hand, and for sale,
at prices which defy competition. Don’t forget
the place, in rear of Court House.

May ai.iww.—ly

Read and keep yourself in-
formed.—Having purchased the old and

well known business stand which I have occupi-
ed for twenty years, I have determined not to
retire from my presrnt business, but to continue
In themanufacture of
It EADY-MA DE CEO 1 lIIN G
of all sizes and descriptions, as well aa piece
poods by the yard, and a general assortment or

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
I would re.pectlnlly Invito mv friend, and pa-
irons who need a good suit of cloths togive mea
can, as I hove Just returned from thecity with a
largeassortment of the best quality of FALL
AND WINTER GOODS, viz:

Fisa .Black Fkknch akd Ehgli«h Cloths,
••

“ “ “ Doasrm
CASSIMERES,

FINELIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CASSTMERK
Caaslnel.ts, Cottonaded, Velvets, Drab d’ele’a Al-
pacas, Linens, Satins, Velvet Cord, and many
more too numerous to mention. Also, affull as-
sortmentof
TRUNKS. VALISES ASD TRAVELLING-BAGS
of thehost description. With thnnlcstothepub-
lie for past, favors.-aud hone I.will receive a call
soon at my place, Ao. 22 north Ilcuover S/„

Nov. 10. 1808.—tf I. LIVINGSTON.

J. L. STERNER’S

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,

BETWEEN HANOVERAND BEDFORD STS.

IN REAR OF THE JAIL,

CARLISLE, PA.
Having fitted up the Stable with new Carria-

ge Ac., I am prepared toiurnlsh first-class turn-
ouu at reasonable rates. Parties taken to and
from the springs.

April25,1807—2y

faints, &c.

~,...-.7;.--,,,-..PP.:;'4` 1c',.1 ' i!,, V,:'(-tgo\i,
, ,-.., 77,::::e, 441).

,.1001:1P,4-.7,,blittib;1113)P.,,,do1; ,•",..: .
_

•

ti.d4'' '-

MILLEM &BOWEMS
Take this opportunity of directing the attention
of the community nt large, and oyerynerson In
particular, to theirrecently replenished stock or

HARDWARE
They Btmlimisly avoided Investing during tho
high,-prices, and patiently ■walled the falling
out of thebottom before attempting to refilltliolr
shelves, and now that things have hcen reduced
to old time pcfccs. os nearas possible, they have

Invested largely and are prepared to gimrnntep
to their friends and customers os low prices as
any market, outside the cities. They especially
Invltetho attention of mechanics, fanners and
builders. Our stock Is complete and none need

fear meeting with disappointment In enquiring
for anything in our line. Wo have constants-
on hand a full assortment of Hammorod, Eng-

lish Refined and Norway

IM O N,

Burdan's Horao and Mule Shoos, Horse Nalls,
Norway Hods, Cast Si-cel, of the best brands,
Black and Polished Springs.Spring, Sleigh, 131Is-
tor and Toe Steel, together with a lull stool* of

Blacksmith’s loots,

Such as

Drills,
Solid-Box

Vices,

Bellows,
Rasps,

Files, &c,
COACH AND WAGON

~~

~"
g` ~~

FIXTURE,S
Case Harden, Wagon, Carriage Buggies

AXT.ES.
HUBS,SPOKES,

FELLOES,
BOWS,

SHAFTS.
CARRIAGEPOLES,

TOP LEATTtEU,
CANVAS,

DRILLING
Damask, Lace Trimming, &c. «tc.

BUILDNG MATERIAL 4
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Persons wishing to build will find It to their ad-
vantage to examine our slock before purchasing
elsewhere. We are careful to select from the
best manufacturers, and In no case do we recom-

end goods that are not serviceable and of the
very best quality.

Harrisburg Nails
Always on hand.

||| CARPENTER’S

Jiggl TOOLS.

In tillsbranch of thobusiness wo are ready, to
compete with any other establishment, both in
quality and price. ■ Ourslock of

Planes,
Saws,

Squares,
Augurs,

Chisels,
Bench Screws, &c.,

are of tho finest grades, anil we are bound to
keep up the reputation of tho old stand In this
particular.

SADDLERY,
Such as

Set/ adjusting
and Gig Trees ,

Enameled Leather,
Patent Leather,

Hog Skins,
Saddle Trees,

Stirrups,
Jlamcs,

f 9 bridle bitts,
Brow Bands, Olrlhlngß,

lilankets, &c., <tc.

Saddler’s Tools
of every description.

SHOE FINDINGS
consisting of Moroccos. Tampico, Boot, Patna
Boot, TampicoFrench, Pink Linings, White Li-
nines, Moroues, Bindings. Shoe Thread, Peps,
Tools of nil kinds, and everything connected
with this lino, all which will be disposed ofat the
lowest figures.

Cabinetmakers and undertakers will always
find us having a full stock of Hair Cloth. Bed,
Clmirand Bold Springs. Curled Hair, Collin Han-
dles, Lace. Cofllu Screws.and everything intheir
line.

POCKET CUTLERY,
TABLE AND

a full assortmentof which can ho found on our
shelves at all tunes.

WHITE LEADS AND ZINCS.
We have not quite cleaned the Eastern market
of this particular commodity, but have always
on hand a sunieleiit supply of tho best brands,
which we are ready to ofler at the lowest rates.

COLORS,
In every variety,dry and In oil. OlLS—Linseed,
Sperm. Winter Bleached Whale,Lubricating and
Neats Foot.

VARNISHES,
Coach, Furniture, Leather and Iron Varnishes,
Turpentine, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Rosin,
Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Borax, &c.

p UMPS
of all descriptions and of any manufacture,
Wood, Iron and LeadPipoto suit.

A Farm and
House Bells,

of every description, all war-
ranted.

Mill Crossedand Circular SAWS. Rifle find
81-ißtlng r'rtwder, Safety Fuse, Roseudale, Han-
cock and Scotland Cement, Calcone Plaster,
White Sand. Crow Bars, Sledges, Drills, Napping
Hammers, &c

F AP MERS
are respectfully Invited to ex- .
amine our stock of Haines, -
Traces, Breast Chains, Tongue and Stay Chains,
Fifth Chains, Jockey Chains, Spreads. Haßer
Chains, Cow Ties,Forks, Shovels, Spades, Rakes,
Grain Bags, <tc.

CEDAR WARE,
Tuba, Churns, Buckets. Hal! Bushels, and every-
thing connected with thisbranch.

Smooth and
‘"lurftaTwisted Rifles,

Double and Sln-M glo Barrel Shot
0 Guns, Revolvers,

Cartridges, Wipersand Gun Trimmings, of e

SOLDERING IRONS, Solder,
Lead, Block Tin, Spelter, Sheet Brass, «feo.

We are Sole Agents for the %93sccr
BUFFALO SCALES. These Hh-j-%
Scales are warranted tocompete am 4
with any other in the Market, /H
and are offered on better terms. /H .

.
As we order direct from the /

Factories, wo are able, to supply
country merchantsat Phlladel-
phiaand New York Prices. Hi"

Repairs for M'Cormick's Reaper and
Mower qfany year, constantly on hand,

P. s.—Goods delivered to any part of the town
free of charge,

MILLER & BOWERS,
No. 28 NoriU Hanover Bt., Carlißl©.

Fob. », 1808—Jy,

ware Headquarters. Ayer’s
HENRY-SAXTON, Hair Vigor,

No 15

EAST HIGH STREET, ’or restoring Gray Hair to
natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
ftt Of'*

CAIILIKMO, PA.

Having ui»var<ln of 20 years experience 111
buying,and invarlablyoftholmanufncturer, and
always paying cash, wo llatffer ourselves thatwo
can buy at thecheapest rates possible, and as

Quick Sales and small prollls is our ‘'Motto,"
wo fool conlldent thatwo can please our custo-
mers In every Instance.

We have lately purchased our Fall Goods, and
reduced the price of our entirestock, and would
advise Builders, Mechanics, Farmers, and all
those who w uld look to their interest to come
and examine before purchasing.

Our extensive stqck in tho;iUacksiultli’s;ilno
consists Inpart of
Hammered,

Rolled.
EnglishRollned,
and Norway Iron,

of all shapes and sizes.
Burden’s Horse and

MuleShoes,
Horse and Mule Iron, and Nails,

Cast.
Spring,

Sleigh,
Blisterand

Toe Steel,
English Wagon Boxes, also Sledges, Drills, Vi-
ces. Bellows, Flies, Rasps, and Tools of every, de-scription.

CUTZJEItY.
Pocket .and Table Cutlery, ButcherKnives, Ta-

ble and Butchers’s Stools, Barber's Razors and
Scissors, also Tailors Shears, Embroidering Scis-
sors Ac.. In endless variety of the most celebra-
ted English and American makes.

Our Carriage, Wagon and Sleigh Fixtures and
Trimmingsare too extensivd to enumerate.

[CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
supplied with materials at a very small advance
on Manufacturers prices.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS

such ns
Planes,Chisels,

Augurs,
Gouges,

Squares,
q Saws,
• Hatchets,

Hammers,
Ac. Ac.,

of every variety selected with great enro from the
most reliable manufacturers, and warranted.

- SAD&Lzssnr,

s’ty'JSffi ’ S ftt °nCO nSreca,l 'e iI'caltliy, and effectual
f°r preserving the

’’’SiWt sL hair. & Faded or gray
■/S *“«; *• so °n reOared

to 'ls or'9' nal color
with the 9IoSB an(l
freshness of youth,
Thin Imir is tliickl

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured’
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hati* where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can bo saved for
usefulness by'this application. Instead
nf fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
v'ont, it will keep it clean and vigorous,

occasional use will prevent the hair
"in turning gray or falling off, and
•sscquently prevent baldness. Free
<m those deleterious substances which

; like some preparations dangerous and
ijurious to. .the hair, the Vigor can

mly benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a'

•}

comprising In part Ives and North’s self-adjust-
ing and Gig Trees, Humes, Saddle Trees, Collars,
Patentand Enameled Leather, HogSklns,Shark
do., Blankets, Rein Web, Stirrups, Hilts, Hack-
les, Rings, Ornaments,Ac., together with all the
Fancy and Improved goodsaud Tools In thode
pnrtmout. «

SHOE MrA K E R S

will find a replenished stock of Lasts, Thuead.
Tools, Ac.; at reasonable figures.

CABINET MAKERS AND UNDERTAKERS

will Mini goods in their line such ns Hair(Moth,
sj.rings. Hair. Moss. Vaneevs. Mirror Plates,Got-
Mn Handles, Luce, Fringe Ac. Ac.,at a great de-
cline.

PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
So.during Irons.Hnr Copper, Bar Lend, so IderSpelter Block Tin, Babbitt Metal, Sheet brass
Copper,Brass,Steel and Iron Wares,Ac. Ac., aol

PAINTS
A large stock of While Load. Red Lead and

Zinc,bought before the recent •*rlHo,M compris-
ingWeatherlll’sßnck and Liberty Lends, French
and American Zincs, besides all the lower
grades, also Gold leaf Bronze,

COLONS

Dryand In Oil in Cans and In Tubes, Paint,Varnish, Camel Hair, and Graining Brushes ofevery description.

OILS AND VARNISHES

Linseed Oil,
Sperm do., *

Whale clo.
Lard do.,

Luhrlc do.,
Neats Foot do.

Furniture Varnish,
Coach do.

Wlille Demnr do,
Iron do.

Leather do.
Spirit do.

TAR

Glass,
Putty,

Litharge,
Whiling,

Shellac,
Rosin,

Chalk,
Alum,

Copperas,
Borax.

' **■' Madder,
Logwood,

Glue,

P XT MP S,
Rumsey, Douglass and Cowing Iron and Chain
Pumps, with wood iron or lead pipe attach-
ments, euarranteed to liftwater from 5to 150 feet,
not to freeze in winter.

P O H PER,

A constant and, fresh supply ofRock, and Riflot
Powder, together willDrills Crow Paroles. Mnt*e
locks. Dipping Irons Drill » Crow Cars, Sledges,
Napping Ilaimne.s, &c. <&.,

CEMENT,

Roscmlalo and Scotland Cement, Calcine Plas-
ter, Putre Sand, *c., (all warranted fresh and'
good.)

FARM I ELL'S,
“ All sizes,” "warranted not to crack."

Dlss on Mill. Circular, Crosscut and Batcher’s
Suu 1 ♦'warranted.”

,M illand Circular Saws Gummed.)

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
'tot soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre ami a grateful perfume. .

pp.ared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
■■■ :l-al and Analytical Cumiht-

C.OWELL. MASS.

CEDAR WARE

Fou Sale by Havcrstlck brothers,Carlisle, Pa.
Out. ioOv>—io •

A large#and now assortment of Cedar Ware,
suchas Buckets, Churns, Tubs, Bowls, <tc.

tKING^..

n *v
GRAY HAIR.

This is theAmbrosia thatßlngmado,

t*lo Cure that lay
ftr* In the Amdeosia that Bing made.

£Tills Is the Mon who was bald and
gray,

Who now has raven locks, they aay,
Ho lined the Cure that lay
Inthe AMxutosiA that Bing made.

dfKjpN This Is the Malden, handsome and

f&SK Who married the man oifcobald and

tVhonow has raven locks, they My.

wjfty lie used the Amuuobia that Bing

§Thls Is theParson, who, by the way.
Married the maiden, handeomo and

To tficVnnn once bald and gray,
But who now ha# raven lock#, they

Because ho used the Cure that lav
IS in the Ambrosia that Bing made,•rThis Is the Bell that ring* away

To arouse the people and and gay
Unto thisfact, which here does lay—
Jf you wouldnot he bald or pray,
Uea the Ambrosia, tluit litng made.

HOUSEKEEPERS GOODS
Plain and

Porcelain-Lined,
' Oval and

Pound Poilers,
Porcelain.

J3ra.«.i mid
Copper,

Preserving
Kettles, -

Jiake and
Prj/lng Pans,

Waffle and
Grid Irons,

Pad Irons,
Wringers .

Coffee Mills,
Rriilaniaand

Plated Tea mid
Table bpoons.

Rklmmers and ladle .Dinner*gongs and Bells,
Butter Beales. Barge Iron Kettles, Sheet Zinc,
Floor Oil Cloth.Stair Rods.

BIRD CAGES

largest assortment and most beautiful styles
of Bird Cages. Cot FlowerBaskets, Moss Hang-
ing Baskets, &c.t

Q V NS,

Single and Double Shot Guns, Rifle Barrel*,
Locks, and Mountings, Revolvera.BowieKnlve*,
Cartridges to suit any rifle or revolver, Powder
Shot, Cups, &c.,Fishing rods and Tackle.

GJRA IF BAGS,
2, 2% and 3 Bushels Cotton, and at the very low-
est rates.

PLOWS,
Plank’s' Shifting Peam. High and Low Cutter

Welrich, Plnnmtleld, Eagle and York
Plows. Plow and Cultivator Handles, Castings
to suit any of the above plows constantly on
hand. DBEXEL & CO.,

S 4 SO UTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Shares can be obtained In Carlisle,Fa.. Dj h
plication lo J. P. HABSLER, Cashier Carlisleja

posit Hank, who la authorized lo rece. tt.
scrlptlons, and can clvo all necessary inioruu*

ELIZABETH HAMES. “ocu

E. M. TURKSft GO., Proprietors, Peterboro', N.H.
*5- Sold by nil Druggist's.

Fob, 13,1MP.

LECTBIC

TELEGRAPH IN CHINA.
THE EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S

OFFICE,
NOS. 23 AND 25 NASSAU STREET,

NEW YORK,
organized under special olmrter from the State

of New York.
55,000,000,

sb,oiio Shares, sioo each.
DIRECTORS'

Hon. ANDREW G. CURTIN, Philadelphia.
PAUL H. FORBES, of Russel & Co„ Chirm.
FRED. BUTTERFIELD, of I’VButtorlleld 4 Co.,

ISAACLIVERMORE,Treasurer Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad, Boston. . ,

ALEXANDER HOLLAND. Treasurer Ameri-
can Express Company, New York.

Hon. JAMES NOXON, Syracuse, N. Y.
O.H. PALMER. Treasurer Western Union role-

crauh Company. New York.L
FLETCHER WESTRAY, of WesLray, Gibbs &

IlnnU-nstlo, New York.
NICHOLAS MICKLES. N* w \ork.

OFFICERS.
A. G. CURTIN. President.
N. MICKLES, Vice President.
GEORGE CON ANT, Secretary. . _ „

GEORGEELLIS, (Cashier National Bank Com-
monwealth.) Treasurer.

Hon. A. iv. McCLURR. Philadelphia, Solicitor.
The Chinese Government having(through too

Hon. Anson Burlingame)conceded to this Com-
pany the privilege ot'connecting the great *ea-
ports ot the Empt o by submarine electric tele-
graph cable, we propose commencing operations
in China,and laying dr.wnallneofmuohuudied
miles atonce, between thefollowing ports, viz:

Fopuwnn
..1.000.U00
.....wi.ooo

~..250,1)00
~..21)0,000
....250.U00
.1,250,000
...aoO.OOO...100.000.1.200,0001,000,000

Clinton
Macon
Hong-Kuug
Hwutow
Amoy
Foo-L’how
Wau-Chu
Ninupo
Hang Chcrn.
Shanghai

T0ta1....:
These porta have a foreign commerce 'o«

(KXl.imio. ami’ an enormous domestic lfuue*
which we have the Immense internal
of Hie Empire, radiating from these points,
through Its canals and navigable rlveis.

The cable being laid, thh Company ProP° s9Jerecting land lines,and establishing o
and trustworthy moans of comwui ..i,,,,*
which must command there, as every w hfcU tisL,

the communications of the Goverimient.ofbum

ness, ami of social Hie. especially lu i,
has no postal system.and tieronly mettnh iiowoi
coinmnnlcating Intormatlon Is by couriers o
land, ami by steamers on wato . laaVprv

The Western World knows that China Isa very
large country, In mo mum dciisiy peopled, uu
few yet realize that she contal. • more Umu >J
third of the human race. The latestreturus
made to her central authorities for
poses by the local magistrates mukohci popurn
tlou Jihur ihv.idrcdami Jbburtecn Millions,and ui
la more likely to bo under tbun o.ver the a< lJ«“
aggregate. Nearly all of these, who are over tea

years old, not only cun but do read and ''r'tt.

Hercivilization Is peculiar, but her liieratu o »

as extensive as thatof Europe. China Is a m»
of teacher*and traders i and the latter are t*
ceedingly quick to avail themselves of turi
proffered facility for procuring early lufnrii a*
flow. It is observed In California that the U» ;
ncso make great use of the telegraph, though *•

there transmits messages in English alone. 1°
day great numbers of licet steamers are owned uy
Chinese mercnants.und used ny them exclusive-
ly for the transmission of early Intelligence, }*
the telegraph we propose, connecting all unm
seaports were now In existence, If is cmel.lcvea
that Us business would pay the coat within mo
first two veins of its successful operation,ana
would steadily Increase thereafter. ; ,

No enterprlsocommends Itself as In a greater
degree remunerative to capitalists, and to ojj
whole people. Hisofa vasinntlonal Importance
commercially, politically, and evangelically.

49-The stock ol this Company has been «n
quulifledly recommended to capitalists aim uu *

ness men, as a desirable Investment by editor ,
articles in ihe Now Yord Herald, 'JYibune. h orw.
Times, Post, JSrpresa, Independent, and m »»

Philadelphia Horth American Tress,Ledger, i»
quiver. Aye. Bulletin and Telegraph.

niitfl ,,c.

Shares of this Company, to a limited nuraut.
may bo obtained at $3O each, $lOpayable down.

$l5 on the Ist of November, and $25 Pftyftbl °,ne\nouthly installments of $2.50 each, commenc *

December i, 1808, on application to

C H A 1 NS,
Straight and Twist Butt and Traces, sth
Chains, Spreads and Halters, Jockey, Cow and
Dog Chains.

Weare agents for the patent Improved Measu-
ring Fauces. Wo gunrranleo them to draw and
measure correctly theheaviest Molasses, Oils. Tar,
Varnishes «tc., in thecoldest weather.

Wo are solo agents for Falrhank’s Standard
Scales, universally acknowledged the best and
cheapest-. Wo aro sole Agents for
PATENT EXCELSIOR WEATHERSTRIPPING
used in Doors and Windows for excluding cold,
Rain, Dust and Snow, without mentioning the

SAV I N O OP COAL,

besides securing such comfort ns noother expen-
dituresof Fuel can command.

v Goods delivered free to al£p*rt»of the town.

Remember the Old STAND

THE FARMER’S BANK, OF CAR-
LISLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

Recently organized, has been opened, for ‘*Je
transaction ofa general bunking busluu»s,n
corner room of H. Givens now uulldlmfi o
North West .corner ofHigh street an.d the t«uu

Directors hope by liberal and
agement to make thisa popular Institution. ..

a safe depository for oil who may favor the
with their accounts. la-Depoallsreceived and paidbackondeman .
terest allowed on special deposit, GoK,»>
Treasury Notes and Bonn*, nous
11 Coflecttons made on all accessible
country. Discount duy.Tuesday. Br-nklngho
from 9 o’clock a. u. to5 oMft

NO. 15 EAST HIGHSTREET,
HENRY SAXTON.

Sept. 17,18C8-ly

DIRECTORS.
R. Given. President, Wm. Hi-Miller,
Thomas Paxton, DavidHoikes,
John Wi Craighead, A.-J. Herman,

March afI8&,—IX Abiaham Wltmer.

CI


